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ms FROM IRELAND‘
‘J*& IW hat Our Brothers le «he Moth

erland Are Doing.
Hamilton much tart a- l paries-r oy < i* cM«f 

official» of the International JLa.hr>- 
Offlce, Oa situation «

By Serial Coe
The International. Labor Chafer- 

, enve at Genoa, Italy, which Is 
i#i4erin|f the application 
vnotion of Washington to seafarers, 
has settled down to he task, after

at a sp- al Mnventlrtn of til. Bn •»»*«> ob^-!«
,uh -• Inartful deliberation The mat-
tlsh trades union congress he.d at ter which caused mos: contention 
Centra! HaU. Westminster. last during the flrst weeks of the conttf- 
Tureday when the attitude and policy «nee was the presence and attitude 
of th, British trad.* uni-.n mov-- !he delegate.. The aea

. .. , .. men s representatives, especially the
WOMEN MAY slT ON J VRIES IX ™ent In gelation to the Irish problem British and Belgian, strongly object - 

BKIT MX ' j and Rusai* w< -ed fiffAMjffi
In ar .nlsnce with an A -f Pa- •ner»£»n was Blade if this in our last 

liamrn’ already passed- the lord issue Two resôiat/on-s were on the
rhanrellor of Oroat Britain an- „,n4a. lh. rir-theine treeented by
(loanees that after July IS. iromen , _ ..
ar, liable to «rte on juries unj-r <h« Nl,‘.-n,l Cr;„„ of IttSaayn ■«
the same runditdSns as men. Hus- calling for a irwee between all partis «• National Lnlon of Bailors and
hand and wife will no* be permitted jn Ireland, and demanding that the L“Trn”V Wrot* *Z the
,o «re. on ,bo «ma OeoaMon r.oe.rnmen, withdraw .be arm, «

occupation and open an Irish Par- «m then in Berlin » requesting that
the Genman^eraonen should protest 
•gainst the methods adopted by the 
German Government in sea warfara. 
which had resulted in the death and 
injury of thousand* of non-combat
ant*. b«th of Allied and neu’frti
rountrie*. This request .xra 
The British and Belgian 
bave not forgotten this apparent in
difference to their appea’. based on 
the unwritten sailors' code of Inter
national maritime chivalry. Hen»\ 
rhey came to Genoa with no frienii* 
fee lag* towards Germany

The aitoatloo came to a head when 
Herr W'lnselt, who represents the 
German seamen at Genoa^gave voice 
at the conference to a prêtent against 
his treatment by the united >e*men's 
delegation. He alleged 
directly and indirectly. | 
conveyed to him that the seamen's 
group were not prepared to recog
nize hie right to aha re in the work 
of the conference and in any ca*c 
they considered that be. not being 
connected with the maritime service, 
nor an official of a seamen's organ
isation. was noj » fit and proper sea
men's representative, notwithstand
ing ha record as a r-Misted workers' 
leader and an eg-Min later of tin 
German Republic.

The pom lion amounted to a dead
lock. as the ; various commissions 
which had to be formed could not be 
appointed until jjye question of the 
udmission of Germany and the status 
of her raprese n ta lives had been de
cided. Finally, after the «tércUc of

atDraper Characterize! Saee as 
Part of Campait» fff 0. B. U.

British Trades Uaien Coafreu 
Want! Irish Parfis me at 

Opened.
^~-°rfX-vvÂ-^î- ______

The presence of the Gqrman field»» • 
t on was,
the cenfwenct. <>a the ether ktnù 
the attitude of the British and Be. 
gian sou men bad 10 be taken tn»*v 
serious consideration, and e»<Sa*vqr> 
made to satisfy them as to the air.- 
tudo of the German seamen with re
gard to the submarine warfare.

After lofsg negotiation*, M. Aider. 
Thomas, the Director ef the Inter - 
national Labor Office and Seeretar.t • 
General of the Conference, was able 
to announce that the German Get • 
eminent had given full aatherhy ie 
Herr WlSseli ip make a deciaretioe 
to the effect that the Germa » dele
gation deplored the numerous vtr- 
tima caused by the submarine war
fare which Germany ’ undertook m 
defend hereelf against ths blockade 

of which Further, that the German Govern
ment h »d undertaken by the Pea, 
Treaty to make good all damage 
caused by the conduct ef the war 
at sea by the German* to the Alile t * 
Powers and their nailohai*. atid , 
have already begun to carry out tin* 
agreement and would eontin 

a* refused so The Conference reçoit 
i seamen ^declaration with satisfaetlon. and in « 

doing *o expressed :te desire tf»«; 
the German seamen *houid see "ihe ; 
the en gag 
Havelock
of the British seamen, me corned the 
declaration as a recognition of the 
justic* of the point of tiew of hv« 
constituents. He maintained, hos 
ever, bis formal protest «gainst the 
appointment of Herr WisscU as t 
re a man's delegate, but withdrew-»!* 
objection to sitting with the German 
delegation. Thus the danger of dis
unity was avoided and the busteera 
of the Conference OOfild pro-.eeC*

It la fortunate for Vie future of 
international relational especially in 
connection with Labor. that the in
cident closed in tht* manner Ha i 

' it not been found pomdb.t* to afttve 
at an 
would
Moreover, by ensuring the to- 
operalion Of Germany tn the work 
of the Conference an Important ffiev 
has been taken in the te-eetab!Set 
mem of the Internationa! 
of seamen which, before 
was growing apace, and which wa- 
to a great extent d^slroyel. by 
ruth'eas méthode of s^a-warfare gfir 
iftetl on by Germany.

LABOR PROThXT* WOMEN.
The claBM In the Bill dealing with 

the employment of women <hd 
ybung persons which would hare en
abled British factory owners to in
troduce a two-ahift system for 
women and young persgn* Was Je- 
fes »d by laibor In Committee of the 
British Hou-c of Commons recently 
by 21 votes to ».

cjn- 
of the Con-Ot'R WKKKI.V BRITISH UTTLK.

ntiai to ths succee* efUtil- hope ef obtaining coal in 
large quantities for ne*t winter waa 
extended to the Trades and Labor 
Council ingt Thursday night by the 
executive committee. The original 
idea had beetf to bay arge quan-. 
lies for distribution amongst mem
bers. on a co-operative baa*.

The committee, however, had met . 
with, very îittie success In their ef
forts in this direction, and J- Koiey, 
•ecbnd vice-president of the Journey- 

Barbera* Internationai Union,

The jclnt committee representing 
the Labor Party. th«- Trade* Union 

and the co-operative
The direst action Issue was raisedCep gr

j cietlea. which is In vestige tmj: the cast of living, of which J. H.! Thorn»* i* chairman, has held eev- ‘ eral meetings, end is flrst d-voting 
M its attention to financial rprobl««m ril'IISIILU HLLkLt B1 I ia lAAAUIAM HIM Ml MltlJSV I.IMI1H >,!lna with banklnr. for,l*h . |. .. . .... .j», ... y ____« hanges, currency Inflation, floatingOfftoa: Me bPARkb hlKLUi. UTIAHA. IHtoe Uacen SHS dFb!8 and otber kindred mart-r*

) On Friday. Sir George Faith, fam-l $ ou* as a financial statistician,| evidence. aVul several other tlnguiehed experta have been ex-
“"rh^mqulrr I. not b.in« induct- T22

^ P-.^Tv‘.nï*'nw"oof;
ïr f«m ouùi”Tr Lw ««.pf mf.rtor ,Ode. «Mchli. Old

movrm.nl. In.(epr„d.m r«earrh r«=ommrnd Ih.m to tr; Th*
«orli i, «U -i nom* on », rraarit» "^,„*roJ>,ec,„a'V_ ou,houslha ind th. rrln iv, t.,1 of **' 1 Z11,™” ',5 , *“ “building by dirrcl :»bor h}- thr ,u*5i d '?P*d „

! frtilldlnî guild method and b) .7»* °L*CD?!n*w ^7*ïrlTatr .otirprUr Coat, of .perlSc d«!*Z*=« to the Dominion Trad»
N trt appointmeut of a cvmmiwivu. by the Ontario c..^.”.»i ?i

Premier, to make investigation and report on the .n,uir^ utoj. j»*.. .*.-01. ^^a^^ibtî
Hydro Kadiais, President Tom MoOIN;, of tile 1 rades ho,>„ tq n.a!<* a contribution to brought a protest from one of ike

Congress, bas considered it his duty to take exception TSETr;:,r-er;»*eR;^„reT.,i
to the necessity for such conunissiun work. His at- ^,l* r !m Un" Thomp^^d's^Iii, c«nu.«d
tttUds has been questioned' awre ,n”nl rs. p“îlm. .r aLTîtW2”i«JÏ*t« r.f.r
sources that cannot be called friendly to either the.
Parmer-Labor Governnim»! of the province or to,; thr.ga» workrrs and th. r.fusal ef .nanFwtrr surced.d in cutting tbr• , , . I# ” th. typographical association In uaestjon. when Ihe motioh wa. loot,organized labor itself. that neighborhood to comply with SSSL K L.nch J Gauthier and

This division/ of opinion from two .responsible ;^r.n,?q0?'f„, ^«“unmn’U.'m }h.il£bj£Z're eiec,*d de>»‘” te
heads Is thus being seized upon in an attempt to show Mr tw a* n«« J”1*"* To rr»i«r. Delegate. Thomp*n
the lack of common purpose between the parties which canning great uneisinea, to thow udlrT an aoi i nL m *w r" ' D**" j
control the reins of Government of Ontario, apd util 7..”,. *Z.A«ü»nïïr«t .a? o.
izing the situation under review to discredit the coal- *I?ee5mw?mh5Kr’'eiw '"«Sût" to etad, th. *<*! »■*«:•■ ;
Itiou party, to the advancement of setf-interest. Mak- ^ S2S£«. zESSI!:
ing of cajiital from such is eoimn.u. in the political .,<t h, i*e,«.,. Kem-
reahn, but it does not in any way serve to solve prob- „nru!r d“oaition m th. .»«, of; «° ln *h« Tr*de* **d
lems or aid to the bridging of difficulties. 2X*2^SnSSi TZ&'ii "tS «.tîteTrt a!' S»p“o

The purpose of Presidrid Mq,.KX Mitude may .."'Œin
lint he Questioned as other timil imilMi rt'T td tllM th* union*. ^ Dominion rby a »rna:i group Of* - . •«- • tfcr. A.iuvti.L-Aii After much persuasion the Bristal revolutionary, direct-action. One Bigfloveruraeilt and for the jyutnie g<»OU. ms eUtSpOHCÎI workers have decided to resume Union adrocate»b- Secretary Draper

• V __-««wmwiI Iwiti p«nnt his aril <mn» work on an understanding similar said. He referred to Delegate Ker-Wtnod must ment appronil to that arrived at in Maocheater. rigan as the nominee of this coterie
Txfrtcf* and those who are opposed et'» tiré publiv/owner» burns to tbf typographical »«*eeia- at the Ottawa convention of the JHirnm aim . w. v. . jr . _r ' - Hon, despite Instructions.. issued le Trade, and Labec Caugrraa for theshin movement of the HV<liSSHfll. hold nv.r the tendering at the no- position of aecretary-tresaurer

President Moore-has prorwi himself friendly at
*11 seasons to theTarmer-Labor combination not alone *-£* 1'”^;"^"îtsfem.^r m«.,|
from the advent of the <*#WW power, but h.s ae- ewojne1
tlons m personal platform effort gnnr to the success Wnn.K OcnsnU tv-fused ! delegate, are ej!<>d by thalr ^re- 
»t the pulls, in supporting the labor apd \ss£

candidates are well kn.iwn and In lie any question as jo»w ™t of iwy, .h. iwdus- ^.d oy.1h*Ü£a 
to his being m any way unfriendly to the present On- »",UnrtneTrtr,1which wouid"'h,re of the coogr«.. thia one wg rat»», 
tarlo Government. This is the true, position in this
respect, notwithstanding any effort of oPIs,sit.omsts to L'^^SS'Îm-
present the division of opinion on ui6 eommission ap- ooo.eoo workmen m th. engineering, tn# 1i?,s „■» 
pôintment in fejob *>^Rti ' * n"îtô5aî0»n"fttwlüy*.,»ihdt th* “u°.« ufia wt,em str '

In the arguments presented by the (^or^ress jwesi-
dent, the democratic side of the , LABOR NOT TO BLAME
evident in the reference to the muittcrpamffi» most y„oll th.n.tpe n-st move »yi bo in-llJ1 u **

directly concerned having voiced appeal of the HIGH LIVING COSTSradial project at the polls. Further than this, insofar U,M1U WW,U
*s the. organized worker, of which he is the head, is trade supreme tacicr-in. iu m___jconcerned^ pilblic ownership in tins regardibasLfull ap*
provnt not of the moment Bt for years pés^ ' . »eih* w,0,w^' V' 5' ™

Viewed in anv light the position taken by Presi- The miner»'^sr».tie aetian SI PffiHH ,
dent Moore is nothing more nor less than a i>osition S t yîSe, SSZ
of rieht which mav not bo usurped. huWeY£t strongly . decision cannot *** '*SC|h<^ *Bf ,*,* United State,. recently, adjourned
tlie chain of friendship and goodwill marché foiled. ^?rifldl''i‘mvii■ »«tn"mai%.w ■»<*«* *•*”**•**► hw”^* ,***•
This angle is well defined when President Moore d,rBrt

. . a The miners' new Joint demand for States whose income last year wa»
61*116(11 6 the reduction In the price of dome*- oyer $1 63*. ^__“If the Drurv Government attempt? to thwart the tic coal an« for an increase of wages men In the United SU.ea whose in-

policies thought out for many years by organized labor, it j7>nr”îInd"îjiT,no!v !>.*cord'd,red apiece. ln*î»i*.
Will be my duty to take issue with It, and I intend to op- b the president of the Board of »t*r:*d, there were 10 men wjioaepose those” po.ijes rather than he subservient to the Labor- atoio., {£
Farmer Government. This is not meant as a challenge to undoubted^ th. n.in-r, :<i m*" whoa* income, were be-
the Government, but the Farmer element must take gogen- .wn recetr, public/V,•* uî2‘ î«r *»«. werV da!
•nee of the polieiea laid down by the organized la Bor be- ! ,'Jê'rîïi. i.uV.ju* to jCf*rt>» in- men whoa, incomes reached this
fore embarking upon such a courte as H is. at pgesetit- adopl- .-,*»* of '^*-t lt In,-U™JJ,w7r«w^!
ing. The alliance must be one of «|u*f partnership and not sarttw.-^a j £L7mM0? uSl?*»
one of the lion and the mouse with the latter inside the lion wj,lla today the rost on every ton Of 'Teday there are 4M men wba 
t owe no apologies to anyone for protecting the policy of cos, at PUhem. rtrJ-J-j. ££ incomU
the movement of which I am the head.. „„ ’ nr,.war while Incr-s-M : .seeded Uie see and wera under

Opposition to the commission is in this instance tar much »t .h.rî
directed against the duplicity of work, and if we may Rwiuced ompu. ia .iç aa tm^
borrow a phrase from Premier Drttrr a refusal of the tWfr* are av<.r i.m.m operator» *?§i^tiZUT^wTiK thst
labor chief to be of the “rubber stamp” variety. It “."SHS ^ -------
i» » difference in opinion, but foreign to anytlnng save £,-,»• — — -*r °L^*
of a friendly and constructive natnn*. Vhe candor dis- nT.eoe.ee. ton. r».-tnz. ro^w n,ur» r,rut. ». ch.r„ ïf^d b,rh.Se"î2.1^2i:<’r:-..^
ptaved bv the Labor official is of that-type, which is J^.’glJU'àj'jVXwn b? is. ^îd. t2rg^t'^» b2e«c’S5S rOT”r*""on '» '«rmuisi,
• *****ub£.* “«tiarraus» aars.’sst SSsrSsSSse is*, «» u»«**, -old chum- k.
T ïSw JT!!f SITmÆ ffvaiw.icss: ssr.-.Yjrvaass *y5~f-s2»~«a«
at id crowth both of the International liaiti 1 moll Am.riran eeal can be placed an that a m\ at me* can enjoy an £7n«ubltcï7^TlIîrn.-m' ,OUnd "* g.___  . i__ ___  . .__uni neutll,» a.. J.
Movement and the Indepen«W Labor Party, and a* ^
Xeh is ever welcomed. «»*"• *hl'-“ »• V.»?*«*? 1KL ^.^^2.",, ^TSTfcd'." .J

MinVCw»îiV Why a pa.lWc p^îad Ti?SZ\TTï Z , *n'^'‘nn' îf0red ,W"I ^hJ “? f!”C<a t0b*CC0 1—8 meU°W
leader of Robert toaUUe'e cüaracter the wage earner, or bis wage aceTb. L flaVOUT are tulEy developed.
“nsTid^of*'^ rte'^d^i RyTj^âST.'^guST^.În .IS j It » dm dependable, comUnt quafity, maintained for

T is indeed a happy position to find ones self in. that -e»*- 2*-* 5Î! a^vaOT ££SZ yUra, which ‘ha. made “OLD CfKÉF’lbe chum of afl
when the dollar is shrinking in value it is possible >uc, m ir.i.nd in. «-"»rir. tu. 1 *V7°n^a.t'Tf whiï aæ-oing th. ,t , pipe emokera in Canada,
to say vea and bring «•■m.ipm.-atMii through tii.c i" ..'bomb- ' 1,B>”.:'n’rodi'!-”7^y- !! 

creàsing ofthe mmtliCr ^ , • - •
exactly tl„- position....mpied bv our legiaUtom. Dee- »-«” ï'«SÜTSS JSS*.
pit* an ineffertive outsider s grumble it is perhaps as «tied «r Ô- ta, choice or ta. «t.r.. m add-*
well to see the situation as one to be admired—worthy I.’L,7vi'?rpn~ *”*?- JST.
a happy mood, and how further application of this easy STl’L” ZET eSZl
method of salarv increase could be made effective to leader», mm* °* about the rrrl1llT— ~~ ^ uhor d«nam ww and meir respective caaet-i
.11 country piking about raising th* naw the logeât howlers chars ***** *** Fublle office »Hit. . Russian blockade, want to the mm- t ^ iaborFrs' wage scale ttm ffie .......... ..........r

To have easily removed any cause for complaint nu»i»nTbi<Jk'Jd'. »“* »f ll1* *“** ** 1Wl,« BA DON WIDE CAMPAIGN
in increasing the'indemnity, ail thg w^s necessary «^im ^t^gaoa^i RURAL CREDITS FOR OB- AGAINST CLOSED SHOP,
was at the same time to pass an act allowing their con- m > better h* for on, placed -h. TAMO,
etituents to have similar privilege m estimating their *2rtM*o!nH*f2T•h^Vùim 

worth. This would have been saner for goose and : tkkrt ^wvkr trrwï:Rs
gander. The legislators will be acclaimed who will „,lr
make effective such general application <-f a law which ,D‘!h 7'd„;,h3'«Î77?*»”“*"
Waves the estimation of one's own salary to the in- piw<i ts-«.,»* brnn«ie 
dividual himself, not forgetting to add thereto a *•«»***A. «,*-■■ 
five-year term before any adjustment can be made amnsd'ïoc-- n<h’, ,„d p.çi™ *•»-
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Brief *4 to ihe. German delegation taking 

cart in the r»tUerea<e. a ferlins 
which aro.vr mainly through an iaci- 
dmf. now a matter of hlatory. which 
took piaoe during lilt. In that year 
Mr J. Havelock WUaoo. president 'f
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Owned aud uontruileu bscfnafvcly By Organised I,pur 
of the (CMintliff Mal Litiuw Men.

gave
dis-

Everj Member

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEH- KQCAI. RlgniAGE IX r. s.
I lament with full dominion sower*. 
This rw-edation. after severe! etiffe.i-Injunction proceedings brought by 

Fairchild 
president of the.America 
tienal I^eague. to prevent the pro
mulgation of the suffrage amend
ment when the necessary 
hare ratified it. were dhtthfli hff 
the Supreme Court of the District 
of Columbia on. Thursday The aim 
of the Injunction move was to teat 
the validity of the amendment. It 
sought to enjoin Bainbridge Colby, 
Secretary of State and A. Mitchell 
Palmer. Attorney-General of the 
equal suffrage law.

;
OPPOSITION TO COMMISSION.

of New York.
Ing amendment* had hf*n propo-wd 
and rejected, wa* ultimately carried 

A second raanlofl-m. font*»t*ted 
at the Leamington Miners’ Federa
tion Convention recent!
«ented by the Miners* 
tailed upon ail trade union* to rec
ommend to their member* a genera! 
“dowa-tootif* policy if the Brit"#h 
Government did n*>t' wlthdraT» *h<» 
front»* from Ireland and pro
duction of munition* to he used 
against Ireland and Rueala.

Robert Smtî lc. president of the 
Miners’ Federation, made a vigor-n* 
speech in support, and the. resolution 
was carried by a brge majority 

Finally this resolution regardinz 
Russia was move»! by Tom Shaw and 
seconded hr Marra ret Bonflcid
Noth of whom visited Ru«*la with 
the I-abor delegation: ‘The 
press learn* with amaxement th» new 
demands submitied to th# Ruc>an 
Government before its negotiati >ns 
on the term* of the Krascin cen»li- 
tlons are proceeded with. The r in
ference is heartily in favor of any 
and all action which may lead to 
peace In Eastern Europe, but warns 
the British Government and the 8;n 
conference that any attempt of a 
clandestine nature to secure the sup
port of the British democrao In 
order to give military assistance- to 
Boland is foredoomed to failure 
The conference therefore cal;» on 
the Government to adhere to th# 
terms submitted to and accepted bv 
the Moscow Government a* a basl* 
of a lasting peace between Great 
Britain and Russia

Tom ffhaw said that, constitution 
a list as he was. he holds that th!» 
matter Is so serious that the trade 
union movement would h». Ju*t!Q*d 
in taking any action to prevent re
newal of war with Rusoia hv send
ing support to Poland, slid Margaret 
Bonfleld referred to the visit of the 
British labor delegation to the Pa 
llsh front and quoted a statement 
of the Bolshevist leaders that noth
ing but a striking exhibition of h- 
power of the Soviet Government wtH 
bring the En 
of realization of the situation At 
the same time. 
ed that they were not fighting the 
Polish people, but only the barons, 
and they had no desire to crush Po
land.

ue te da 
ed thl*I 3* states

and pre- 
edrratio*.>

kept. Mr. J. 
repreeentatit#

Wilson!
Delegates

anti

LABOR AND CAPITAL 
BOTH HAVE RIGHTS

that, both 
it had been

inf With Labor.
understanding the Conference 
have failed in It» purpose.The principle on which all con

cerned should deal with the labor 
question appears to me plain. It Is 
the principle of the .Çolden Rule." 
declares Otto H. Kahm In his new 

►book • "Our Economic- - and Other 
Problems" (Doran). He pitilessly 
exposes the great existing evils of our 
economic system and suggests their 
remedy in a constructive and clearly 
defined programme.

Mr. Kahn speaks in no equivocal 
terms of the relation between capital 
and labor. *T think." he says frank
ly. “the formula should be that, flrst. 
labor is entitled to a living wage: 
after wage, what is left over belongs 
to both capital and labor, in such 
proportions as fairness and equity 
and reason shall determine in all

seîidarV
the 4P»;

WORKERS MUST BE DEALT MINERS WANT U. S. GOVT
TO OPERATE EXPER1- 

MENTAL MINE.
WITH AS HUMANS.

Creative power lies dormant where 
autocratic management prevails No 
employer has a vested right to the 
good will of his employes, j*'Thai j 
"must be earned, as bet a eê#1 nt£n. It '

Th «T " the govttrqtncnt eg* a* : 
should acquire and apemtii taper.
mental coat mines Is enntengafi by 
Thomas Kennedy.' pr««dd»t>C bf DU

CS» be ' earned only when manag* i r: f • • ■ i M » TN oCkefgjffiM
ment deal, with «oekera ae'ftam.n Amerl-a 1» a-ata- 
tarings and not as machine*. There anthracite eoal Vhrrtrnl»«le>i tin
can not be a fail release of produc- 8cr*n’®,,i . , Posi 
tive energy under an atKocratic con- Instead of putting this forward
trol of Induatr). There muet be a «? » lwid " radical aeheoM. Mr- , 
«pint of co-operation and mutuality Kennedy finds an Hn”T**y'*** *>r** 
between employer* sod worker*. We fj* «Pcra***»d bf expsri-
•ubmit that proilwction can be en- rotf»tAl farms and* Hie beilffing »ef 
hancM through the co-opera lions of experiment*! roads by (he T># pari • 
management with the trade union m,nt of Agriculture. Such Action 
agencies which make for order by the Government, b* dee^rec. 
discipline and productivity. would let the public know the haste

We hold1 that the organisation of •*>«?»< mining maasgmttehr.
wage-earners jfigto trade animai and equipment snff proflt*. ThA* 1» 
the establishment of bollective bar-, known as the l*erty fllab, taking'

Inin* are the flrst steps toward lte name from Neal firry, named
the praper development of our In- President Wilson to reprinnt 

.duatrial machinery for service. th** miners on the anthracite h»ai 
To promote further the pr*4ue-4 commlarlop. Who proposed D

at the recent tri-piaWini caneeniloa 
of anthracite miners herd at Wilkes- 
barre. Pennsylvania.

An Interesting angle on the Inti
mate connection between capital and 
labor ie the statement that “there ari
se many different kinds of capital. 
Not infrequently the laborer and 
capitalist overlap and merge into 
one. You have skilled labor and un
skilled labor: you have the email 
employer, the large individual em
ployer. the corporate employer, the 
farmer, the Inventor, the prospector, 
tic. And then circumstances and 
condition* vary greatly, of course, fn 
different parts of the country and in 
different industrie*. It la impossible 
to measure by the same yard-stick 
everywhere, but the principle of fnii - 
uses can be stated."

Mr. Kahn outlines what he be
lieves are the essential points on 
capital and labor tè he followed by 
right-thinking

“The workman ie neither a ma
chine nor a commodity. He is a 
collaborator with oqpital. He mus: 
be given an effective voice in de
termining Jointly with the employer 
the conditions under which he works. 
Individual capacity, industry and 
ambition roust receive encourage
ment and recognition. Nor must the 
employer look for ‘gratitude.’ The 
worker's living conditions must be 
made dignified and attractive to 
himself and hie family. Nothing Is 
of greater Importance To the ex
tent that the employer is unable to 
provide such homes. It becomes the 
duty of the state or the community.

"The worker must be relieved of 
the dread of sickness, unemployment, 
and old age. The community must 
find way* and means of seeing to It 
that any man fit and honaat’y desir
ous to do an honest day's work shall 
have an opportunity to earn a living. 
The worker must receive a wage 
which not only, permits him to keep 
body and sou! together, hut to take 
proper care of his wife and children, 
to have 
share gif
recreations of life."

tente powers to a sea*e

leaders derUr-

SOVIET WORKMEN WANT 
MORE FOOD.

Economic disorders begun Ju!> 1 
by Soviet workmen tn ths tee 
largest industrial plants at Petro- 
grad are continued, according to 
advices receive^, this week by the 
United States Department of State.

The Soviet workmen demand a 
larger food supply, a longer lunch
eon time, elimination of commissary 
management of the factorisa, and 
control of the factories by work
men.

tien n fan adequate supply of the 
world's needs for ese and higher 
be astabiithed. co-operation between 
standards of life, we urge that there
the scientists af Industry and the . . _
representatives of -organized work-T^ay and g*t 5 cents' worth of ox- 
era..—Frana "Labor, Us Prole.lv rtie, try log to yet « B« tenvofrov. 
Orlevan.-a and Demands." adopted We never think of 1 oaklet-Wr 
at Washington, D. C.. ISIS. Vv: microbe» In th. milk of Woman 
leaker’s Representstirea ,

Drop a nickel tn the toy beak

Theresa
Representative Raiaey. Demo

ness.
til

#

There are five

toflSsS >>4» >was over fS.AAt.D0A 
before the wa» The

Family
Smoke

rfzi

V

for himself and for them a 
the comforts, interests and

DEMOCRATS EMBODY MANY 
LABOR POLICIES IN 

PLATFORM.

LD CHUM" is * family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers“0 and Sons have been smoking it for years

APPLY ALL AROUND.

I
•W a T

OLD CHUN r
~V6D °'

Prank Morriaon. aecratarv of the } 
American Federation at Leber; la i
a étalement charrtn* that bsalnem I 

■ la X.w Terk pity alone ar. | 
ansnrtnr is the «tent at 
a ramps ,pn for fsrclit* the "open ! 
shop” la that locality, last meek. | 
focused attention on what he ehnr-

<2annXt'5 Sitwifo 

fipe Tckuxo,
Hoo Manr-in* Dohert? Minister 

; of Agrir-iltwre. has nemM a speda!

an firm *t a system ef rural credits for. 
Ontario. Th-% members of the rom- 
miriffff arr Prof. W. T. Jackman, of 
th* Department of Political firic*» 
f'nfvereity «f T^r^hto 'The* Mr-.

arterlset a* a nation-wide 
pelgn possibly backed by hundreds 
of mfttioss ef d^Vta-ff. »o break the

“t «uppiw# m will return the
| Mil Ian, farmer. Seaferth. «ad Mqft- 
I xflle H. fftaplev B A fa-m-r H.-ti- 

. " I brook-

AntsM Labor movement In the

'

. Jl b

._____

Here’s To Woman.
Once Oar Superior. Now Oar 

Equal. slo
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